“North Puget Sound Automotive Skill Panel Meeting”
Driving Directions

Shoreline Community College
Professional Automotive Training Center - Building 2100
16101 Greenwood Avenue North
Shoreline, Washington 98133-5696
(206) 546-4101 main number
(206) 533-6781 Joanne Warner, Administrative Manager

Take I-5 to Exit 176 (NE 175th Street Exit).

From I-5 Northbound:
1) Take Exit 176 (NE 175th Street Exit).
2) Turn LEFT (WESTBOUND under I-5) onto N 175th Street.
3) Continue on N 175th Street to Aurora Avenue N (Hwy 99).
4) Turn LEFT (SOUTHBOUND) onto Aurora Avenue N.
5) At N 160th Street, turn RIGHT (WESTBOUND).
6) Continue on N 160th Street through one stop light (Dayton Avenue) to Stop sign at Greenwood Avenue North.
7) Turn RIGHT (NORTHBOUND) onto Greenwood Avenue North, then quickly veer LEFT onto Innis Arden Way.
8) Enter SCC campus about 50 feet ahead (on your RIGHT).
9) Cross speed bump at the main gate, then bear RIGHT at the first turn.
10) Continue on main road around edge of the campus and cross seven (7) more speed bumps. (NOTE: raised crosswalks do count as speed bumps.)
11) Turn LEFT toward the Professional Automotive Training Center, Building 2100 (near the back of the campus).
12) Park in any Staff/Faculty space, and proceed to the Automotive Showroom (glass doors on lower level) where an SCC representative will issue a parking permit to place on your vehicle’s dashboard.

From I-5 Southbound:
1) Take Exit 176 (NE 175th Street Exit).
2) Turn RIGHT (WESTBOUND) onto N 175th Street.
3) Continue with #3 – # 12 above.